
"Tina isjuixa quutzon.

.ttfiihinftoa. March M.-- Slr Julian
pftuncefote, British wnbaacaaor, naa
wrothW long Interview with Secretary

rmnhnin today In connection with the
. ,,....,. oa. matter, xne vessels 01 uiv
' British navy which will with
'bur navy to police the seal water are

' now In the neighborhood or Esquimau,
'

B. C ,

",, KILLED BY A BLOW.

Ban Francisco, jniuvu
' day, ai plumber, was killed by a blow

from the fist of an unknown man on

Market street early this morning. Gil- -

day liau (WUreKU iwu nvureii, cw.v.

'heir main companion sought to punish

him, with the result stated.

HONORING THE DEAD.

'" Washington, March 26. On account of
' the death of Senator Colquitt, both

'
houses of congress adjourned early to--

:,day. Commltees were appointed from
-

both houses to accompany the remains
'

to Qeorgla. The funeral will occur in

the senate chamber tomorrow.

A MflNETART CONFERENCE.

Washington, March 28 There are said
to be strong probabilities that a new
International monetary conference will
be called at the invitation of Mexico.
There is a well-found- belief that it
will take place next autumn.
. TTXTtnr. . . . mum 1 k tAnTTTIj1 .11 II i I I ' I DlJld IIIII 11.

Portland, Ore., March 26. Ex-Chi- ef of
(

Pnllra J. H. Laonens. aced 66. died to
day of paralysis. Lappens came to Port'
land at an early date, and at one time

. figured prominently in local politics,

IMPROVED IN HEALTH.

, Olympla, March 26. Gov. McGraw
health has so far improved that he will
oma to this city Wednesday, and in all

probability a meeting of the capltol
commission will be called in a few days.

SIX ABOVE ZERO.

St. Joseph, Mo., March 26. The tern
. pcrature this morning is only six above,

The Missouri river Is frozen across. It
' is not believed the apple crop Is In

Jured.

EASTER SERVICES.

' Handsome Decorations at the Methodist
Episcopal Church.

.The Easten services at the Methodist
Episcopal church were unusually good.

.The church was decorated with flowers
and mosses. Lying on the walnscottlng
surrounding the entire room was fresh
ivy, and back of the choir gallery was a

large cross farmed of calla llllles and
spruce boughs. By the right of the

altar was a palm tree, probably eight
feet high, and on the pulpit and the
railing surrounding the pulpit were a
. m , a t..... r.A --"11,1 fljrrwUBioii ui BtMtuiiuiiia u.uu wuu i...,.
en In bloom. But the prettleBt of all
were the calla llllles, about a hundred
of, which were brought from. California
by Mrs. M. J. Fox. Their snowy white-

ness made a freshness and beauty that
was unexcelled. The windows were
filled with ferns and mosses.

The congregation In the morning was
a 'large one, and at the evening ser-

vice tho house was filled. The
pastor announced he had been chal-

lenged ta defend a statement made
Home time since, In regard to Infidelity.
Next Sunday evening he will defend
his former statements, and extends e

cordial Invitation to all Infidels and un-

believers to attend, and promised no
will be offered.

The beautiful anthem, "Consider the
Lilies," was sung by the choir, followed
by two recitations In behalf of the Sun
day school.

Dr. BuBhong then gave a description
of .the "Via Dola Rosa." or the "road
on which Christ walked to His cruel
flxlon." also called "The Mournful
Road." After a tribute to St. Helena,

the mother of Constantlne, because of

her having sought out and marked
places of interest on this road, and in

other places In Palestine, the preacher
carried the minds of his audience with
him to the Holy Land, showing them
Pilate's palace, the marble steps, and
on to the tomb in which Christ was
laid, and which Is now covered by

church with a dome 150 feet high. The
pastor made a personal Investigation of

the Interior of the tomb, where the
ifoUlen lamps are constantly burning,

and where are the two largest wax
candles In the world, 18 Inches thick
and 20 feet high.

Five persons Joined the church, and
at the morning service two Infants were
baptized.

LIFE OP JAMES Q. BLAINE,

Tha Astorlan haa determined to bring

th life-wor- k of this wonderful idol of

the people closer to the mlndi of its
readers, to put tlw?m in possession or

the Incident! of hi! career, hli amw

lions, hU sacrifice!, his honsty and his
sterling: manhood.

How? you ask. Read carefully. and
eee for yourself. We have secured at a
very large outlay the magnificent vol-

ume entitled ."Life and Work of James
Q. Blaine," (Memorial Edition.)

This work Is the only authorised pub-

lleatlon of the memoirs and history of
Blaine. It Is written by John Clark Bed'
path," LL.Dn Oen. Selden Connor, ex-

Governor of Maine, and tha emlwspt

friends of the dead statesman.
It contains a full length portrait of

Iflaln, with his autograph negative and
an autograph letter Milt to the pub
lishers.

It contains an autograph letter from
Mrs. Blaine, which prove! it! authen-
ticity aed its claim to being the only
volume of tie kind published by au-

thority.
It contains several hundreds f ;plea

dld pictures, nearly all of them twin
original copyrighted drawings.

It contains (UG paea of description,
printed on tha heaviest book pnpr. la
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Ifti'tfe, ImndKcme type, find Ih h.mvlly
hound In cloth two cMOrs with rM
lettering ohl oriiartieiitntlon on lh cov-
ers,

This book cannot be purchased else
where. "It la not on sale at bookatores,
and you could not buy It for less than
flSH JJULiJAKH It it wore. It IH a
work of art, and a book that no citizen
should be without. The i ending mat
ter Is of enthralling Inlcrent.

Our regular subscription mice for the
Weekly Astorlan is Vi.QO per annum.

Our regular subscription price for the
uniiy Astormn for six months la 13.D0.

You can, by paying In advance, re
celve the Weekly Astorian for one yem
ana me uue ot Limine lor ism.

You can, on the same terms, have the
Dally Astorlan for six months and the
Life of Blaine for J4.50, making the cost
to you of this wonderful work 11.00.

.Don t take any snap Judicment. You
would be foolish If you gave us your
order wtthodt first coming to this office
and seeing the book for yourself. It has
delighted all who have looked at It. It
will delight you. Our subscribers can
rest assured thnt the only reason why
we have taken hold of this work is Its
surpassing excellence and its wonder
fully cheap price.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

A republican convention for Clatsop
county Is hereby called to meat at Mc- -
Kinley hall, In the City of Astoria, on

TUESDAY. APKIL 3. 1894.
at 10:30 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
electing 9 delegates to attend tho Re-
publican State and Congressional Con-
vention to bo held nt the City f Port-
land on April 11th, 1XIII, and for the
purpose of nominating the following
county officers to he voted for at the
election to be held on Monilay, June
4th, 1894,

1 State Senator, 2 Representatives,
County Judge, Commissioner, Clerk,
Recorder, Sheriff, Treasurer, Surveyor,
Assessor, Superintendent of Schools,
Coroner, and one Justice of the Peace
and Constable for each precinct.

The committee hereby recommend
that the primaries In the various pre-
cincts be held on Wednesday, March 2ft,
1894. The following apportionment has
been made, being 1 delegate nt large
from each precinct, and 1 delegate lor
every 25 vot-'- s or fraction thereof, over
or under 25 votes cast for Kills for con-
gress In 1892:

Astoria 311

Bear Creek 3

Clifton 3

Curie 2

Clatsop 4

Flshhuwk 2

Knuppa 3

Iewl & Clark 3

Mlshwauka 2

North Fork 2
Seayldc 3

Vesper 2

West port 2

Walluski .. 2

Young's Itiver .. 3

All voters In favor of the republican
principles of protection to American In-

dustries und labor and the upbuilding
of the home market and tlshiiig Indus-
tries of the Columbia liver, are cor-

dially Invited to unite with us.
Astoria, Ore., Feb. 20, 1894.

JAMES W. WELCH.
C. J. CURTIS, Chairman.

Secretary.

Ono Smalt Illln Menu every nli'lit. font
week uiihjwi T01 plil Livers. t,"m. per liuttlo.

Giiarnntmsl to enrn milium Attitcl.s.lQd
Coiui iMllun. UnuiJi llllo limits.

To nlM Digest Ion tn We one Small I II le Ilenil
after ciilllik. Uic. iKjr lioiili'.

JMit up In iip 111 s.nnir'tr
touted. Small illle IU hiis. jut botllcv

FOURTH STREET GRADE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria pro-nos- e

to establlHh the grade of Fourth
street, In the City of AHtorlu, Oregun,
as Inid out and recorded by John Adair,
at the following heights above the base
of grades 11s established by ordinance
No. 71. entitled "An ordinance esiuo- -

llshlng a bane ot grades for the streets
of the City of Astoria, as follows, lt:

.

I' eel.
At Intersection wl:h Auger avenue. .22.0

At Intersection with Abernethy 26.6

At Intersection with Bonneville 3X.6

And thnt the grade of tho Interven-
ing s be a straight line between
the crossings mentioned.

And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourt- of the prop-
erty fronting on said portion of said
street be filed with the Auditor untl
Police Judge within U-- days from the
final publication of this notice,
On Monday, March 12th, 1S!)4. the Com-
mon Council will establish said grade.

)tv ord.n' of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OKULUIN,

Auditor and Police Juiis'e.
Astoria. Ore., February Jli, 1S!)4.

BIDS FOIl BONDS.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to a resolution of the Common Council
of the Cltv of Astoria, ndnpted March
6th. 18114, bids will be received by

and Police Judge of the CUy
of Astoria for $10,000 of nninlclptil bonds
of the City of Astoria, to run ten years
and bear Interest nt the rate of (i per
cent per nunuin, Said bonds being

for the purpose of refunding cer-

tain Indebtedness of the City of Astoria
for street Improvements. Ordinances
atlthoil'.liig the Issuance of said In lids
to be BulxmlUftd to attorneys of any per- -

eon or corporation for Ihelr nppnv tl
By order of tha Common Council,
Attest: K. OHUirUtf.

Auditor 'and 1'nllco Judge,
Astoria, Oregon, March 8th, ISO I.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit. Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.
Rose I. Jncktwm, 1'lnlntlfT, vs. J. J.
Kinney, Defendant.
By virtue of an execution and order

of sale Issued out of and under the seal
of the above-entitle- d Court, In tin
above-entitle- d cause, on the 21st day 01

February, 1SD4, and to 1110 directed
upon a decree of foreclosure ami Jwlg
ment rendered therein, on the 23rd day
of Ih'cember, ISiij, In favor of thenhove
named pmlpUir, hiuI against the above- -

named fh'fmiiluiir, lor the sum of
3X8.2 and the costs iiml Olsluirscments

of this action, taxed at Jtb.M). and notice
la hereby given that on Tuesday, the
Srd day of April. Iv.i4, at the hour of li
o dock n. m., of said day, in front 01

the County Court House door, lit the
City of Astoria, In said County and
State, I shall proceed to sell all the
right, title, claim and Interest of the
above-name- d defendant in und to trie
fallowing described real estate, lt

Lota nymuerea live (., wnrieen tui
n.t fourteen 14 In block numbered

one hundred and rixly-tw- o lti2. In the
town, now Cltv. .f Al.Mia. ns laid out
and recorded by John Mrduiv, and ex-

tended by Cyrus Olncy, and situated In
Uunop County, Oregon, or so much

tnwwof as shall be sulllclent to satisfy
the asld wjm of :tS6.2S. and the costs
and dlsbur8cmUfi taxed at lU SO, and
accruing costs of this :;tt. at public

uetlon, to the nignest luutier, jr casn
In band, in United states gold coin, at
time of sals. 11. A. smith.

Sheriff of I lotsop county, Oregon,
pated Astoria, ire., h 1st. 1S4. '

PRESIDENT

sHmYosKCosoSf1""

""ue signature..- -, '
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MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to bo llie best.
It fishes better and wears better
than any other twine used on

the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
HE CONVINCRO.

- ,lf You Want Cannery and

, Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on

EiipfjE Sflpoftf & GO.

ASTORIA,

We are and

Insurance Co,, assets,

Assurance Corp'n
yEtna Insuranco Co.

U. S. Branch,

Nov Insurance Co.,

Combined 3

ff I fl00 wor,h uf k,v,f,' M"s': Frt 2
TT Jj I U f " nmslsllng of tuo js 2ItS lw 5h,l Alusk vt Ui- t-

Uttst. Mstitpst. m:i moM popular 5
Mlfctlons. hith WKil uj InstiunwcMl.
txtrn w In the moit fh?.-a- minnur, in- - 5
cluJtnit kmr ljrj;c j.le lurtraitj. a

J- - CAUHCfCITt, (. Spai.it

Jf AJiUtA f4771c: J -- I
e scujvA.i curnme.

NcWyOHft C0.- -

J: lkuulwy B:j..NwotkQty. ZS
5 CANVASI CR3 WANTCO. 2

I
used to say that you could fool B

Some people all the time, and all 5
people some of the time, but you
cannot fool all the people all the
time. This principle accounts for
the fact that people who have been

humbled by trying unknown
brands of Condensed Milk are sure
to come back to the old reliable

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand S

Cor '.ensed Milk, which leads with 5

a rr mutation of over 30 years for g
une .celled quality.

u

Cotton Rope,

Cotton

Marshall's Twine,

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Tig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

: OREGON.

21,502,370,00

8,030,425.00

10,015,829.00

1.017,195.00

2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

How Are You Fixed for Insurance?

Fire and Marine.

agents for the largest best companies

represented in Astoria.

Koyal

London

Western

Zealand

Assets,

Iivfllt
JTT

Danr.

THE WUS1CALECH0
TlwjBe

Twine,

ELMORE, SANBORN 5c CO.

FAT PEOPLE.
Tark Oboslty Pills will reduce youi

weight PlKMANj:.NTkY from 12 to i;
pounds a month. NO HTAUVINU, slok-nos-

or Injury. NO PUHMCITV. The
build up the health and beautify the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles ot
flabbiness. STOUT ABDOMENS and
dlfiloult. breathing surely relieved. NO
EXPERIMENT, but a scientific and
positive relief, adopted only afier yeair
of experience. All orders supplied di-

rect from our office. Price 12.00 net
patfkspc. or three packages for $5.0f.
by mail, postpaid. Testimonials and
particulars, (sealed) ) cents.

AJ1 .correspondence strictly confiden-
tial.

PARK r.KMFDT CO.. Poston. Mass

THE ART Of

Jlovelty is the Hey to

Is

ndvertiHlng pay? You are often

over this problem. Some

times you think It does, and then again

you are not certain.

There are days when an attractive ad-

vertisement Jimt "packs" your ""ire

with trade, and Inquiries come dilbbliiiB

in for a month afterward for articles

advertised that day. But some days

the advertisement seems to fall flat. It

is on these days that your faith grows

EhuUy, and If you do not doubt the uHl

Ity of advertising you blame the card.

If you write your own advertisements

and Imko confidence in voiirifelf. you had

better employ some one who makes ad

vertising hlH special business.

To write an original advertisement

every day In the year, on the same

never-changin- g theme, is very much

like taking ten yards of dress goods und

making a new and entirely different

dress of it 300 times In succession. It

takes u clever head to do cither, lie

must see the store side of the udvertlsi

ment und the customers' slJe uf it, the

one us clearly as the other. 1'nwise ad-

vertising can pull down trade and ex

haust your finances more rapidly than

good advertising can build up the one

or add to the other.

Think of a house which, in the "busy

season," when everybody is buying cost-

ly outer garments, wasting its advertis

ing space on three cent and live cent

notions, often not mentioning their val-

uable stock once in a whole week. It It

like a sportsman who wastes his am

munition on sparrows when ducks are

flying overhead. The harvest time for

expensive merchandise is at best but a

short month or two. The cheap, litlh

profit stuff, like the poor, we have al

ways with us. If an advertiser does not

possess business wltv along with literal1:

ability, he will never make a success of

his calling. AYe often see advertise-

ments without the slightest literary

merit, written in faulty English and sot

up atrociously, which nevertheless are

great advertisements great In Hull

power of attracting people. They wen

full of buMness, even though they lack

"style."

The kind of advertisements which

would prove a success for one stun

might not. do nt all, for another, even

though in the same line of business.

and perhaps located right next dimr.

The capacity for knowing his midleno

must be Innate in the writer; so nmsi

the business sense.

Remember there ure other stores, jus:

is good us yours, who sell at equally

low prices. Your only advantage and
It Is yours if you take It Is to have

better advertising than they. This does

not necessarily mean larger advertising
or more costly, for It Is not the size uf

the space thnt tells, but what is said

and how It Is said that attracts notice

and excites surloslty.

If you cannot spend $1,000 a week In

advertising, spend $C00. If you cannot

spend so much, spend $100, and If your

business will not allow ppire than $10 to

be so Invested, spend that. Do not say

there Is no advertising except In u

large way. One might as well say that
a five-ce- nt package of seeds from the

florist will not grow as well as the same

seed bough.t In bushel quantities. Have
souu srcu umi inani 11 in good Soil, in

other words, write a good advertise-

ment and put It In a good paper. Ten

dollars In The Astorian will pay for loo

lines of display advertising, no . .arei
measurement. Ono can do more with
100 lines In The Astorlan than with o0

lines in most other papers, because a
line in The Astorian means generally a
line of type, whereas those papers
which are printed In larger types, a line

of advertising display type win take up
two to ten lines of space or even more

ADVERTISING

and Youf Foftane (Dade.

DOES

Success Be Original

A small advertisement can be .mad t

very attractive In The Astorlan. Ilera
are samples of small advertisements,
showing different ways of dlsplaylrs

them with the pluinest of plain type:

Blank Si Co.- -

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
GREAT REDUCTION SAl E

This Week Only
This Week Only

DRY GOODS
Sacrificed--N- o Reserve

A FEW SAflPLE PRICES

Yards !laok Safin and Mnirn,
iiidieH wide, Sl.l conls, vn:i

i() cents ipt yard.
Fancy Surah Sash, 15 incheff
wide, Cream and Colors, jv
cents, formerly $2.00.

Pieces of Black Ilabutai Silks
heavy, rich and good, l'til
widl h, 50c. jier yd.

Novelties in Kal Ki Wash Silks
Ditinasse India, Etc., at low flirures.
f.10 Handsome styles in Silk HOO
( Waists, Japanese and
I India Striped Silks U

Only SUo, formerly sold for $o00

Blank & Co.

A little study will enable you to
evolve many other attractive ways of.

setting up your ads. In The Astorlan

type. There Is hardly any limit to tho

combinations possible. Large type eat!?

space, but you are not obliged to use It

in order to nn'-- p a showy ad. In Tin
Astorian. .o would advise you, U

using the plain type, to have your ad.

on those pages of The Astorlan where

all ndvers. are so set up, as then your

small ad. has an equal chance of being

seen. A plain ad. might bo lost to.

ii'W entirely when printed alongside ol

fancy type neighbors. There the con-

trast is against you, but on the page

with other ads. printed In the same
type as yours the advantage of the
most attractive setting is yours If you

but choose to have It so.

The advertiser who has his eyes and
wits about him has his finger on the
public pulse and knows Its beat. In
cases of emergency his art and wit
may do wonders. Observe the unique
use which a Yankee advertiser makes
if the classics. This man had dog col-

lars, name-plate- s and rubber stamps to
sell. It was a most unpromising theme

for what can one say of dog collars?
Here are some of the things he said:

IT IS SELDOM
IS THIS cultured city that we see signs
.n the windows announcing that "Here
we speak French," or "Here we speak

erman." &c. These sins are common
from New York to 'Sun Francisco. In
Boston, owing to the culture, it is taken
for granted, without the sie-ns- . Ws do
engraving in any language, especially
on Dog Collars; also Door riates andBadges, Medals, Stencils, Steel and Rib- -
uer M.imps. corporation Seals, bangles,
Brands, Ribbon Hadires. Ac .TOHIM
SMITH, 2000 Blank street.

IT IS NOT
TO BE supposed that the- - Mahomme?
dans look with favor upon the possibly,
ty of the rise of a Christian power to
the south of Turkey and Egypt, and If
this shrip did not fit out an expedition
for the relief of Stanley, It was solely
for the reason that we were so crowded
with orders for Door Plates that we had
no time to attend to the necessary de-
tails. This we say in e, as
the rumor has gone abroad that we
were favorable to the Mahommedans.
Also Badges, Medals. Stencils. Steel ant
Rubber Stamps. Corporation Seals, Dok
Collars, &c. JOHN SMITH, 20000 Blaitt'streei, r

'

This he said every day, each time

using another Incident of past or cur-

rent history, or quoting a different au-

thor of ancient or modern times. Al-

ways winding up with some absurd or

comical allusion, to the universal an

crying need for dog collars, name platqs,

etc., and apparently proving the Impqs?

slblltty of being happy in this world

without thjip. ? Who with a can!n,e

could re3int these appeals? Who with,

a front door would let it go bar; wha,

Indeed, would wrltie his name with pen

when a rubber stamp could be had with

which to do It? Novelty is the great

charm of advertfefrig. - Originality Is

what the world sighs for. Be original

and your fortune is made." "


